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The anti prohibitionists are or
ganizing to fight against State 
local option.

Secretaty Taft has made a hur
ried trip from Manila to Germany 
on important business, but no one 
seems to know what it is about.

Another heavy storm struck 
Galveston on Oct. 29, killing one 
woman, injuring many other per
sons and damaging property to 
^he amount of $100,000. Many 
houses were torn to pieces, and 
telegraph and telephone wires 
were all down.

A small town • in Russia was 
completely buried allVe by a big 
landslide that followed an earth
quake there on October 21. Fif
teen hundred persons were bu
ried alive.

It now looks like the next strike 
will be the Tobacco strike. The 
tobacco growers of Kentucky 
have decided not to raise any 
crop next year.

The Farmers Union has decla
red Nov. 9, to be their national 
“ Union Cotton Day,”  and it is to 
be kept and acknowledged as 
such by all unions eaoh year.

Two heirs of George Washing
ton are seeking to recover lands 
formerly granted to him along 
the Ohio River, but which has 
since been sold to actual settlers

Last Friday opened the quail 
hunting season until February 1

The 6 year old son of Mr. and 
Mrs, R. Wilbur Brown of San 
Angelo was thrown from a horse 
last week and seriously hurt.

The Salvation Army of Okla 
homa City were given $50 per 
month by that citj , but that a- 
mount was withdrawn recently, 
because they refused to care for a 
helpless negro girl sent them by 
the city. They claim they were 
threatened death by dynamiters, 
if they did not dismiss her which 
they did.

The tax collections of Ft. Worth 
are consideraly improved over 
last year. On Oct. 30 1906, col
lections were $2,352 and Oct; 30 
this year were $4,293.

m
The Navajo Indians and Unit 

ed States troops had a clash 
southern Utah several days ago, 
»n which three Indians, were 
killed and one wounded.

Miguel Terez a Mexican was ar. 
rested at Big Springs last Thur3- 
day on a charge of murder from 
Del Rio and several other places.
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The Rock Island railroad has 
reduced its construction and track 
forces and thereby dismissed 2, 
500 men.

All the plumbers in San Antonio 
are out on a strike. They want 
$4,50 per day instead of $4,00.

We will pay handsomely for 
some one to come and give a 
few lessons in house-keeping to 
the office force. One morning 
recently a lady came in and 
found the rules all lost, “ pi”  all 
over the house and the devils’ 
foot towel hanging on the back 
of the editor’s easy chair.
—Plain view. News
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“ WHY do I take Cardui” ? writes Mrs. 
Jelemma Mullins of Odessa, W. 
Va. “ Because, after suffering 
for several years with female 
trouble, ancl trying different doc

tors and medicines without obtaining relief, I at last 
found, in Wine of Cardui, a golden medicine for all my 
ills, and can recommend it above all others for female 
complaints/’

Cardui furnishes safe relief for backache, headache,’ 
periodical pains, irregular, painful or unhealthy cata
menial flow, and all ailments £rom which sick women 
suffer. A perfect tonic for deljcate women. A pure 
vegetable medicine for girls and women who are subject 
to the complaints peculiar to their sex. Has benefited 
over a million who used suffer as you do.

At every drug store, in $1.00 bottles.

WINE

His Coffin was out of Date

Isaac Coffman a few days ago 
sold a coffin he had made many 
years ago* He sold it, not because 
h6 felt he would have no use for 
it, but because his wife insisted 
it was out of date, says a Hatton 
Pa., dispatch to the Philadelphia 
North American.

Mr. Coffman is nearing his 
eightieth birthday. He explained 
to a friend that he constructed the 
coffin twenty years ago, at a 
ime when when plans future had 

to be made. It was built of chest
nut, because, as he piit il;

“ Many’s the time I have sat 
beside a cherry blaze of chestnut 
logs and heard them crackle and 
burn merrily. It makes such a 
homelike blaze that I picked it in 
reference to other woods.
It was my de-dre to make th9 

coffin as cozy as possible, and I 
rejected all the frivolities which 
so many persons affect in the 
matter of coffins. In order to 
have it handy I kept in the garret

But my wife tells me that 
styles have changed, and since 
I have accumulated a little for
tune she will not permit me to die 
unless 1 consent to get an up-to- 
date casket. To avoid trouble I 
agreed to sell the old one.

The Ten Commandments

The Ten Commandments as 
revised to fit the mail order cat
alogue house plan:

1st. You shall sell your farm 
products for cash whenever you 
can, but not us; we do not buy 
from you.

2nd You shall believe all cur 
statements and buy all you need 
from us because we want to be 
go®d to you, although we are not 
personally acquainted with you.

3rd You shall send the mon
ey in advance to give us the

against our business rules to 
nate money for building co 
churches.

6th You shall buy your 
from us and be rour own me 
-ic, in order to drive the meet 
ics from your vicinity, for 
wish ii so.

7th You shall induce 
neighbor to buy everything 
us, as we have room for 
money— the less money ther 
left in your community the 
we can put you local merch 
out of business and charge

so

vharjeeto get the o-oods from tne]any price we please.
factory with your mcney; mean
while you will have to wait pa
tiently a few weeks because that 
is our business method.

,4th You will have to apply to 
your nearest city to aid you in 
building good roads from the de
pot, so you may conveniently 
get the goods from the depot 
which you buy from us, for we 
do not build country roads,

5th You shall buy church bells 
and interior fixtures from us and 
forward the money in advance, 
for that is our business method, 
and you shali collect from the 
business men in your vicinity 
as much money as you can for 
the benifit of your churches. 
Although, we get more money 
from you than they do, still it is

up

oth

8th You shall look often 
the beautiful pictures in our c? 
alog, so your wishes will i 
crease, altho you are not in 
mediate need of the goods, 
wise you might have some mon 
left to buy neccessary goods 
your local merchants.

9th You shall have the m 
elianics who repair the goor 
you buy from us book the bil 
s ) you can send the money f 
his labor to us for new good 
otherwise he will not notice ou 
influence.

10th You shall, in case of ae 
cident, sickness or need, app] 
to your local dealers for aid an 
credit, as we do not know you. 
—Ex.
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Fatal Wreck at Baird.

Passenger train N o. 3 was
wrecked at Baird on the first di
vision out of Ft. Worth and 20 
miles east of Abilane, Saturday 
night.

The wreck was caused by a 
head-on collision between what 
is known as a helper engine and 
the passenger train, the engineer 
of the former being killed, while 
the fireman of the latter was fa
tally injured, but still living at 
last report. C. J. Linney is the 
name of the dead engineer, but 
the name of the injured fireman 
could not be lerrned. Both men 
live at B ig  Springs. The passen
gers were badly shaken up but 
none of them were injured fur
ther than possible a few brui3es. 
The engines of each train were 
badly demolished.

ADAMS-HOLGATE Co. f
GOMEZ, : : TEXAS. j

^  Dry goods, Groceries, GENERAL MERCHANDISE. Farm Implements.^

H. V . BRWWNEIELD, 
President

A, D. BROWNFIELD 
Cashier

WRITE US A  LETTER
describing fully all your symptoms 
and we will send you Free Advice 
tn plain sealed envelope. Ladies’ 
Advisory Dept,,' The Chattanooga 
Medicine Co.. Chattanooga, Tenn. 

J<? OF C A R D U I A new daily newspaper is now 
in Gainsvile. It is the Daily Sig
nal, and will be strictly a proho- 
bition paper.

Browfield State Bank I
Capital Stock Paid In $ 2 5 ,0 0 0 .

B
Brownfield, Texas. §

B
We Solicit Your Patronage. %

© S© B © B ® B ©S©S©S®iiE®S®3«B® S® B®B ®E ®S©3i®8®a©a»B «a© l®«M »r2

! Brownfield Hardware Co.
%
{ Dealers In
| Farm Implement. Windmills,

Stoves, Piping, Wire, Guns and Amunition, Cutlery,  ̂
and all kinds of Hardware. I

{Brownfield, Texas*

G la s s w a re  and Tinware . f
Rpnair wnrk Tin worka Specialty!8 1 G |J LI 1 2 W S V I Hi* ■■ tr : a

Call.and see  Us.
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S L A U G H T E R SALE
Commencing November 15th and continuing!

15
0n<<
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ADAMS- HOLGATE Co* will offer their immense 
stock of goods at prices unheard of in Terry or adjoin
ing counties. Positively this is no joke, we mean what 
we say. Our immense stock must move. W e have the 
largest and most complete stock of DRY GOODS ever 
seen in Terry county, all of which is included in this 
sale. The greatest slaughtering of prices ever known in 
this county.

So come early and bring your pocket book for this 
is positively a GASH sale.

We need money and must have it, if goods and. prices will get it. We have not timeW6 need m oney fctJLlv*- lituDO uavc r - - w J
h e r e  to quote prices, but will have them waitig for you, Remember the date and be on hand
to see this:great slaughter open.
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ADAMS-HOLGATE COMPANY.
OOMEZ. TEXAS

Terry County Herald
NEILL BROTHERS, 
Editors and Publishers. 

Irownfield, Terry County, Texas

Advertising Rates:
Dliplay advertisements, pei Inch,
M r month, : "• : “t uu
frefessioniil Cards, per month, 1 00 
Lobal Headers, per line, : Jfj

Where no time contract Is made an 
•otlees and advertisements will be run 
«aUl ordered out.

Subscription Price:
One Year, 
Six Months,

One Dollar. 
Fifty Cents.

Entered at the Post-Office o f Brown- 
leld. Texas, as second-class mail 
matter, according to the Act of 
Congress of March 3, 1879. .

On Wednesday night there was 
organized a local lodge of Inde
pendent Ordet of Odd Fellows. 
The following officers were elected 
and installed. C. M. Smith, N, G 
R. G Welch, V. G „ D. J. Thomas 
Seo. and Dr. W. J. Reeves Treas. 
The meeting was called to order 
by District Deputy Grand Master 
promptly at 7;30 o ’olook and af
ter institution and election of of • 
fioers nine new members were 
initiated into its myst3ries and 
the various other degrees were 
conferred. Seminole should be 
proud of this new lodge as the 
I. O. 0 . F. stands hear the head 
of the class in secret organiza
tions and is doing a great worn 
for the relief of suffering human
ity, The personal of the officers 
of the new lodge bespeak for it a 
successful career and its mem
bership is taken from among our 
beet citizens. Their regular meet 
ing night is Monday of each week 
—Seminole Sentinel.

W ill be no Forfeitures

J. T. Robinson chief clerk in 
the General Land Office at Aus- 

and who is a candidate for

Land Commissioner in the com
ing general election, was in Dal
las last night enroute from Lub
bock, where he went with impor
tant papers bearing upon a case 
in court there involving certain 
land matters.

According to Mr. Robinson, the 
present financial situation is be
ing reflected to some extent in 
the matter of the payment of in
terest on State school lands. He 
said: “ The present financial dis
turbance is giving some of the 
purchasers of school land some 
uneasiness just now on account 
of their interest being due on the 
first of the present month, and 
and some of the banks in the west 
having decided to follow the 
course that is being pursued by 
institutions further east.

“ As these banks refuse to al
low depositors to withdraw their 
money in large sums, the pur
chasers of school land cannot re
mit their interest to the State 
Treasurer, and by this failure to 
so remit the land becomes sub
ject to forfeiture.

However the purchas ers need 
have no uneasiness, because the 
Land Office will declare no for
feitures for non-payment of in
terest until the State Treasurer 
shall have issued receipts on all 
remittances, checked up all de
linquent acoounts and reported 
them to the Land Ofiioe. This 
cannot be done until sometime 
next spring. Interest remitted 
within the next few months will 
be in time.” —Dallas News.

there is rio money in the South 
to handle the cotton. An effort 
has been made by the farmers to 
hold cotton for a better price, 
but most of them marketed as 
fast as rapidly as it was gathered 
and the holding has had no effect 
on the price. Now that everybody 
is forced to hold is very likely to 
advance the price, when it does 
open up again. It might be to 
the advantage of the cotton rais
er if there could be no market 
for the next sixty days. The 
spinners are pretty well supplied 
now, and the present situation is 
having no effect on them. How
ever they must have cotton lat
er on and will pay the price. Let 
every farmer rest easy and not 
be at all alarmed. In fact there 
is no use in any one becoming 
alarmed. A panic can be avoid
ed if the people will just remain 
cool and let developments come. 
When the wheels start again 
business will be on a legitimate 
basis*— Knox City,

gw*********** msmmmmmmm
Lumber and Coal I

m We keep on hand at either Lubbock 
IJor Plainview the best Colorado Lump
j|Coal. If you wish to save the frieght, go 
||direct to Plainview. Anything you may

need in lumber line we can supply you|| 
'from from our yard at Lubbock }$

'The R Iains L u m b e r  and G rain C o .l  
jg Lubbock, Texas. |j
m m m w m m m m

The Herald is just in receipt 
of a big shipment of Letter Heads 
Bill heads, Envelopes, dod
gers, business and visiting cards 
blotters, etSi. and are now pre
pared todo all kinds of job wt>rk.

The Financial Sitution.
For the first time in the hi: » 

tory of cotton growing and 
manufacture there is no market 
for the fleecy staple. The East
ern banks have refused ,to for
ward money to the banks in the 
West and South and as a result

$250, the world’s record price, 
was paid for one ear of corn this 
month at Chicago. At that rate 
a bushel would bring about $15,- 
000. It was purchased by the man 
who grew it who won §7,535 af 
the show.—-Seminole Sentinel.

FOLLOW the CROWD
All Lumber Under Sheds. 
HIGH GRADES; LOW  

PRICES
i WE ARE ALWAYS BUSY, BUT HAVE 
1 TIME TO WAIT ON YOU.

Burton-Lingo Co.
|Come and see us. Big Spring, Texas I

Lost
One dark bay mare mule, ten 

years old*' no brand, lump on left 
side. Will -pay $10 for informa
tion leading to her recovery. No
tify me or G. E, Tiernan, Brown
field, S. W. Withers.

mm LUMBER COMPANY
Full line of lumber and building material 

kept on hand, y<
R ailroad  p r ic e s ; freigh t a d d e d . Let us
figure your blll3.

Gomez, Texas



M ciftp i, Bigger I  Camp
Bm l Estate Agents

Sligo, Y oakum County, Texas.
List your lands with us, and 

we will then advertise, and find 
you a buyer.

We give the best that the market 
affords.

t  3
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! Local & Personal :

THE TOW HOTEL,
<Somez, Texas

S. M. TOW, Proprietor
RATES:

35cts per meal. $1.35 per day
4.50 per week. $18 per month

W. C. Mathis, Proprietor

Mathis Livery Barn
Buy and sell

M o r s e s ,  M u l e s
F a t  C o w s  and Y e a r l i n g s

Fine rigs to hire at 
reasonable rates

North-side Square- GOMEZ, TEXAS-

SPENCER & SFP NCER 
Attcrneys-at La w

•̂XD©
Land and Insurance,

Brownfield, Texas

The Alexander 
Store

West ofthe Court Hdpse Square
Now has a full line of General 
Dry Goods. Mens’ and Boys’ 
Cape, Suits, Pants, Shirts, Un
derware, Hosiery and all kinds 
Suspenders, Neckties. Ladies 
belts, Hose Supporters, Corsets, 
Hosiery, Underware and Shoes. 

Arthur S. Alexander.

«> A#-# «>♦#«• isf ❖

H . L . R I X sC o
Invites the People of Terry 
County to call and inspect 
the largest stock of

■ - Stoves
7 Sewirig 

Machines, Matting,Etc.. 
In West Texas.

Best Goods! Lowest 
Prices!

Big Springs, : Texas

Connell Lumber Co..
Successors to Cordill Lumber 

Co.
Big Springs, Texas.

S ta n to n  L u m b e r  
C o .

Stanton, /  .* /  Texas

CITY MEAT MARKET 
FRESH MEATS. 

SAUSAGE.

BROWNFIELD TEXAS

GEO.WNEILL
A B S T R A C T E R  

Conveyanceing and 
N O T A R Y  W O R K
Brownfied Texas

J. L. Randal,
D R U G G I S T

Brownfield, : Texas.
Drugs, Patent Medicines, To4* 

Articles, Paints, Oils, Stat
ionery, Pens. Inks, Dolls, 

Candies, Cigars, &c.

W .  J. H e a d .
Proprietor.

CITY BARBER SHOP.
Shampoo, Shaves, Haircuts, 

hot and cold

BATHS.
Brownfield Texas

Dr. J. wT I lZ isT 
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON

Brownfield, : Texas.

Endeavor Program.

Nov. 10.
Subject: Greed for Gold.
Opening Song
Scripture Reading, Mrs. Apple 

white.
Prayer.
Roll Call.
Scripture Reading, Prov. 23: 

4, 5, by E. M. Worthy.
Song.
Select Reading, by Miss Zellica 

Knox.
Scripture Reading, Luke 12; 

13, 21, by. Miss Elma Neill.
Comments on Lesson-,
Closing Song.
[Respond to roll call with a 

verse of Scripture.]

~ W . T . G A IN E R  
& CO.

;.-y
Dry Goods, Hardware and Implements.

Strayed
A razor back hog. Left ear cut 
half off. Owner can have same 
by paying for feed and this add.

W, A. Seefeli.
Rev. and Mrs, M. D. Williams 

of Brownfield. Terry county, 
came in last Friday to visit old 
friends here and at Sidney. Mr. 
Williams says he is well pleased 
with that section of the State 
and is making lots of money. 
He also says all the former Co. 
mancheites out there are pros
pering. Prospectors are still com
ing in droves and land values 
are increasing rapidly.—Coman
che Exponent.

For Sale
600 bushels of Indian corn. Apply 
at A, B. Roberts place, south of 
Gomez.

J. L. Mathis.
D. M. DeVitt, President of the 

Mallett Commission Co. of Ft. 
Worth, passed thru here Wednes
day enroutefchome from a trip to 
his ranch in this and Hockley 
county.

Judge Bean of Lubbock and 
Judge Randolph attended court 
here this week.

Pasture to L§ase
Abstract 14. Certificate 825, 
Survey 1, Terry County , 

j Address, F. Langenbeck,
| Lynch, Calif. |

Ray Brownfield has been quite 
sick the past; week.

M. V. Brownfield and Miss 
Effie returned Tuesday from a 
two weeks visit to Dallas Fair,

J. L. Randal, G. E, Tierna^ 
have returned from the Fair.

Lemmy McDaniel came in 
Monday from a 20 days freight
ing trip to Big Springs*

Rev. M. D. Williams and Wife 
returned Tuesday from a trip to 
Comanche and Moody.

Don’ t forget that the Herald 
can do your job work,

Rev. Green, wife and daugh
ter who have been living on east 
side of town moved back to Ar
kansas last week.

A. B. Bynum was taken sud
denly ill while in town Thurs
day, and is still very sick.

Jim Key and Mrs" Lou Key 
were over from Gomez Wednes
day.

Ben Garner of Big Springs 
was here Thursday.

Lester McPherson and Harry 
Hall came in from Big Springs 
yesterday,

Will Gainer returned from Dal
las Tuesday and reports a de
lightful time at that place.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Mathis are 
the proud parents of a fine girl.

Mrs. Cherry has been very sick 
this week.

For Sale. Six room house 
chicken, buggy house, well and 
ten acres of land. Situated in 
Gomez, by W. C. Mathis.

J. T. Gainer was ill Wednesday
Sam Moore of J Cross Ranch 

was in town this week. I
Will McPherson is in town this 

week on business.

-*|§<jciiera \ Mercha nd Ise,
Gents Furnishing goodsf

Call and get our prices before buying 
elsewhere.

Gomez, Texas

Simon Holgate returned 
Dallas Tuesday.

from

MondayG. E. Lockhart left 
for Comanche County.

A* M. Crews was in town Wed
nesday.

Messrs. Kendrick 
returned from their

and Graham 
bonus Wed.

Joe Lane wras in town Wednes
day.

Will Allen has resigned his po
sition as bookkeeper with Adams 
Holgate Company.

Mr. Wigle, an insurance agent 
is in-town this week.

Carrie Morris happened to quite 
an accident by s wailowing_a steel 
pin last Tuesday-

Will Estes sprained his apkle 
Wednesda y, ana it has been giv
ing him a great deal of pain.

Read Adams*Holgate’s big of
fer on another page of this issue.

J. Cliff Pattdn died at the Ho
tel here last Tuesday morning, 
after.an illness of about five weeit

MrqPatton is a prominent citi
zen of Yoakum county and came 
here for treatment only last Sat* 
urday, and did not seem to be ve
ry sick until ^unaay night, when 
h© began to grow worse which 
continued until deach relieved 
him about 11 o ’clock a, m. Tues.

He was buried Wednesday at 
2 p . m. by the local lodge of Odd 
Fellows, in the Brownfield Ceme
tery.

He is survived oy a young wne, 
and a two months oid baby girl, 
who have our deepest sympathy 
in this their sad bereavement.

\§/ It.7 N L H I W k g J I f U W

L. W. SLONEKER’S I
^  BROKER DOLLAR STORE.
H  A $13,500.00 STOCK OF GOoDS. | |
(j) We have the most complete stock of (?) 
TST “BACKET” goods ever opened up in 
^  the West. ^

L IS T E N  "  *
Clark’s O.N.T. thread 5ct spool. Men’s heavy -weight ^|» 

("5  ̂ fleece lined Underware 60cts suit. All else in proportion.
$5 shoes at $4. $4 shoes at $3 to 83.25 etc. Good suits 

v* / from $5. to S10. Overcoats extra length at $5 to $7. - j /
We will be headquarters for Christmas goods. From 

nQX a $500 to a $1000 stock all the time, and we will open up
our goods for sale next month. * sffi.

$ -------------------------------------------------------- ?---------
W e  L e a d ,  O t h e r s  F o l l o w .

$  L. W. SLONEKER f
North Pacific St. Plainview, Texas ®§£

<a/ /  NtjD \SLl \BZ
7R 7R  / I w R tIs ^ R ’

'jMC ^  MU MU Mi/ ~MU MU. MU vjU MkT
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See the Herald for your 
work, before sending out of 
county.

job
the

Heavy Gold imports.
New York. Nov. 2.—Engage

ments of gold for import to the 
United States, necessitated by the 
recent period of money stringen
cy in this country, is approach
ing the $30,000,000 mark. The 
announcement was made to-day 
that the National City bank had 
engaged a total of $1,000,000 in 
United States gold coin in Hava
na for import, that N. W. Harris 
& Co. of Boston had engaged 
$100,000 gold and that George H. 
McFadden & Brother of Boston 
had $500,000 in gold now enroute 
to the United States from Europe 
on the steamer Lusitania. These 
sums run the total engagements 
up to this time to $28,150,000.

Lazard Freres to-day engaged 
an additional $500,000 gold in 
Europe for import. This brings 
the total thus faa engaged to $29“ 
150,000. It is said to-day that 
$500,000 now . enroute to this 
country for George H. McFadden 
& Brother of Boston will be sent 
South to help the situation there* 
—Ft. Worth Record,

*MU

$1MU

’e receive wagon loads ©very day, 
LL Ci 13011 li> a t railroad prices with 

freight added. Let us figure your bills.

Brownfield LumberCo.
W. G. HABDIN .* * \ \ Manager.
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g WE2 NEVER SLEEP ♦
% %

| HILL & SON |
1 Deaers in
t
l  Confectionery, Soft-drinks, Cigars, Tobac- J 
% cos, Smokers’ articles, Canned and Lunch % 
J goods, books, Stationary, Wallpaper, pock-J 
| et and Kitchen Cuttiery, Glassware, Jew- % 
% eiry, and Novelties. J
l  NEW GOODS 
l  LOWEST PRICES
| First door east of Hill Hotel j
|  Brownfield, -  - -  - » texas. |
«• o

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  « > ♦ ♦ ♦  « ► ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  V  + ♦ ♦ ♦
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P A toy balloon released in Paris A gasoline explosion in the 
traveled all the way to Finland,' surf saloon at Waco recently .
beating the distance record of the 
balloonist Count De La Vaulx.

Light to refeive Pain.

Experiments are being made 
with intense light at a cancer 
hospital in New York to alleviate 
pain.

The patient is subjected to what 
is known as the lucidescent light 
of the ordinary electric light of 
500-candl@ power focussed by 
parabolio reflectors on two spots. 
The light is turned upon the seat 
of pain for fifteen or twenty min
utes at a time, much care being 
taken to^prevent any burning of 
the patient’s flesh. This is repeat
ed two or three times at intervals 
of three or four hours, and in 
many instances the pain is greatly 
reduced or altogether stopped. 
Pome dentists are also using- the 
light with excellent results.

While trying to raise a dead 
body from the Mississippi River 
with dynamite, one man was 
killed and another . seriously 
wounded.

started a fire which caused over 
a $13,000.00 loss.

A big Baptist convention is in 
sessian now at San Antonia,

George Combs of Weatherford 
was given thirty years the pen
itentiary for the murder of his 
wife last October.

Two young men were throw11 
from the rear platform of an 
Interurban car when leaving 
Dallas a few days ago. The car 
made a sudden turn, on a curve 
which threw both men to the 
ground. Injuring both very badly.

Russel Johnson, a prominent 
banker of Shawnee, Oklahoma, 
attempted suicide at his home 
last Saturday. Grief over the 
recent death of his only child is 
supposed to bo the cause of the 
act.

President Diaz of Mexico is 
going to change most of the of
ficers in his cabinet.

Jno. Litt, a Chicago man who 
has been missing for 23 years, 
and who was declared dead ten 
years ago, has returned to that 
city, and is claiming all his pro
perty which has been divided 
among his heirs.

A young lady of Paris Texas 
was badly freightened by a 
black bear last week. It is an un
common sight to see a bear in 
those parts and doubtless it was 
migrating from Lousanna, after 
hearing that Teddy was there.
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McGee & Puckett
Attorneys-At-Law 

Lubbock, Texas,
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Higginbofhem-Harris & Co.

For
Brick, Lime, Cement, Sasli Doors 

Shingles, Post, Stays and Wire.
We also handle the famous 

Eclips and Standard
W IN D V U L S

Piping and Pipe Fitting
Our prices are as low as in any compet- f 

ing towns. Good goods and courteous \ 
treatment to all. ♦
We solicit a share of your patronage- i
W . A Brown, UO£AL MAINAaER I

; STAINTOIN, TELX AS |

G . W Neill. R. J. Heflin C. S. Cardwell.

Neill-Heflin & Co.,
Farms, Ranches and City Property

C o n v e y a n c in g  A  bust rticti n %

If you want to buy, sel or exchange, 
tell them your wants

Brownfield, Texas.

FO
A Home to  H orn

Everyone should take a Home Paper in order to keep thorough! 
informed as to what is goingon in your immediate vicinity Howeve 
there are some who are not on our subscription list, and in order t 
get them to give the Terry County Herald a trial we submit th 
following offers for a short time only.

If you are already a subscriber to the Terry County Herald, acce 
any of the following propositions, send the Jlerald to some of you 
ukin-folks or old acquaintances back East.” They will appreciate hea 
ing from you.

READ THE FOLLOWING OFFERS AND TAKE YOUR CHOICE.

Kansas City Weekly Journal 
The Terry County Herald 
Atlanta Semi-weekly Journal 
The Terry County Herald

$1.20
Dallas Semi-weekly News 
Terry ounty Herald 
Ft. Worth semi-weekly Record 
Terry County Herald

*1.50
*1.50

Kansas City Journal 
Atlanta City Journal.
Dallas News °rFt. Worth Record 
Terry County Herald 
Kansas City Journal ~~ 
Atlanta J ourna1 
Dallas News 
Ft. Worth Record 
Terry County Herald

*2.2

$ 2.75

Th® Kansas City Journal is full 
to overflowing with good things. 
Think of it, it isthe favored paper 
in over 206,000 homes, and after 
ifc is read is sent to relatives and 
friends in all parts of the world.

The! Atlanta Journal. The
South’s greatest newspaper. 
Chock full of news from the front 
to the last page. News while it 
is fresh. A  market page no up-to 
date farmer ean afford N3T TO 
READ. A  page for the ladies, 
giving usful household helps and 
hints, besides other numerous 
features.

The Dallas Nows is proclaimed 
by thousands of readers to be 
th© best General Newspaper in 
the world. Its secret of success is 
that it gives the farmers just 
what they want in the way of a 
family newspaper. It has a splen
did page where the farmers write 
the practical experiences on the

Read What 
These Papers 

.. A r e ..

lose. This offer is for 
sbort time only.

to
a

farm. It is like attending an im
mense Farmers Institute, It has 
pages go:t3n up for the wife, for 
the boys and for the girls. It 
also gives in every issue the lat
est market news. In short it gi 
a combination of news and ins 
-live reading that can be sec 
ed in no other way.

The Ft. Worth Record is a Gen
eral newspaper of the best type 
Ably edited, splendidly illustrat
ed. It carries a news service 
which is the best that knowledge 
-and experience can suggest, 
Special features of the Record 
appeal to the Housewife, the 
Farmer, th© Stockgrower and 
the Artisan. Its market news a- 
lone is worth the money.

The Terry County Herald give 
the news of Terry county. News 
of yourself, your home, your 
friends and neighbors. News of 
a class that you can secure no 
where else..

412 papers, 11,224 pages and about 78,558 columns for $2.75. You will never be out of date or 
b abind times. Always know what’ s going on. Nothing of any importance can happen anywhere but 
w 'sat you will get all the details. All the market news, the world’s general news, sporting news, 
ec mie sheets, agricultural news. In short you will get all sorts of news, from the news of the world to 
that of Terry County The- above are strictly cash propositions. Call or wr-de

THE HERALD,
Brownfield, Texas


